
Peace to you which were far off, and to them that were xiigh.
Epli. ii. 17.

THE W10 IN THIE OA.NNON'S 1No chance of that gun's missing him.
MO UTE, -himself by his reekiess daring, took

i3Y REV. P B. POWER, M A. too good care of that.
And, reader if you are trying to stop

tuebatie f Rssin hethe mouth of God's lawv *,ýith your ownT th batle o Ros, inthemiserable, righiteousness, and are delud-dreadful i ebe1lion in Ireland ing others into doing the same, it needs
in the year 1798, the rebels but the fire to touch the gun-and voit
were more-like inen who were die! 1 would far rathor this very hour,
inad, than in their senses. One try t- stop a cannon's moutb with. the

4 rebel, bold with drink and ex- palmn of my hand, than 1 -%vou1d try to
citement, came on before his comirades, stop the mouth of God's righteous iaw
toward a cannon, crammed his hat and by any good deeds of my own--it would
wig into it, and cried out, "lCorne on be one flash, and then death.

by.her mouth is stopped !" At that But xvhat man could flot do, God
isant the gunner laid the match to the Himself can.

gun, and blew the unfortunate man God lias found ont a, way of stopping
to atoms. the mouth of ail that couid hurt you-

Sitch a story as this, one could scarce- even of is owrL law. "Who ishe that
ly believe; but its truth '%Vas sworn to condemineth? it is Christ that died! 1
byý a person whio witnessed it, frorn a -He has toid us that Ilthere is now no0
wvindow. condemiiation to themn that are in Christ

There are hundreds and thousands ofJeu"1ehs imefuncd e
pple, many of whom at Ieast should fire t1iat wouId have destroyed you, in

know better wvho are dealing with the the biood which cieanseth from. ail sin.
terrible ]awv and justice and anger of ___

God against sin, as this unfortunate
wretch deait Nvith the cannon at the e~/ N agnostie, who wvas once pre-
battie of Ross. sent in a reflned circle, was

They corne boldly up to the cannon's t IJsurprised to learn that a cer-
mouth-right up to the law: they are, tain noted lady beiieved firmaly
not afraid of it. They have, as tlîey, ~y in the sacred Scriptures. Ile
thiink, '%what will satisfy ît-*%vhat wvill ventured to ask her,
prevent its doing them any harm- 'Do you believe in the B3ible?"
what wvill stop its mouth, and hinder its IlMost certainiy I do," svas her reply.
death and destruction from coming ".Why do you believe it?" lie queried
fortb. again.

.And what do they bringl Tlîeir owvn IlBecause .1 amn acquainted with the
good deeds-not one of wlîhieh lias been author
perfect oaoughi to satisfy the law. A This wvas hier testirnony;and ail his talk
scrap of imperfection makes a deed about the unkznown and the unknowable
worth]ess in îtsýeif; and our best went for nothing,in view of the calrn con-
righteousnless is full of shortcorning. fidence born of ber personai acquaint-

It is with this, men dare to approach c-,,nce with God. And itis this knowledge
the iaw of God. But it is madness. which is most effectuai in dispelling
Every man who does this îs as insane the doubts and uncertainties which.
as that rebel who, was mad --vith drink. linger in the human mind. It is good to
That fliimsy bat and wig-what were know the Bible; it is better still to know
they, to stop the iron bahi an'd taie gun- the Lord. It is important to know the
powvder's blast? Every step that nnfor- truth; it is stili more important to know
tunate man took up to the gun, only Hlm who is "the Way, the Truth, and
broughit him nearer and nearer to a min the Life."j Blessed are they that knou>
more and more sure. the Lord; for to know Him is life eternal.

Cod haviug raised np Bis Son Jesus, sent Him to bless you.
Acts. iii. 26.


